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Kkkp it in miud that jesee liath ber
victories no let than M ar.

Wanamakkk really t.pened Li cam-

paign lat week, but real interest cen-

ters ia when he will open a few kegs of
nails.

Jtixaxu from the net results iu Lan-

caster county it would pay fcienatcr

Quay to have John Wanamaker and
"General'' Kooiitz hippodrome the
State.

Sesator Pkthtok's fpeec-- lu an un-

answerable argument for a Cuban re-

public and an assu ram that the native
Cubans have the ability to make it a
pritHperouH little nation.

The northern advance of the blue-

birds indicates an early spring, and if
Hpain will grant independence to Cuba
on fair terms the doves may proceed to
build their nests in the cannon's mouth.

Tom Watson will run for Governor
of Georgia on "the usual Populist plat-

form," which means greenbacks with-

out redemption in either gold or silver,
and a per capita doubled up to begin
with.

8KNATWR Pkktob"s description of
conditions ia Cuba will rank next to
the reort of the court of imjuiry in
its beatiutrs uwo the ureseut situation.
It was temperate, but at the same time
it was vivid. He fully corroUirated
the newspapers.

A Cikaio woman wants to organ-
ize a troop of cavalry, composed entirely
of women, to serve in the army in case
of war. But the sentiment of the
American jeople, while admiring pa-

triotism in the feminine sex, will prol-abl- y

prefer Amazons as a tradition
rather than as a condition.

Patriotic citizens in Canton, Ohio,
who purpose joining a regiment to 1

known as the "President's Own," in
case there f hould be a call for troojts,
are adjusting their life insurance poli-

cies, writing their wills, and otherwise
making preparations. They are a trifle
too previous. It must make the Presi-tif- ut

smile when he sees the funny
things his fellow-citizeu- a in Canton are
doing.

Imiki'ENDKxt candidate for Gov-

ernor Wanamaker, President of the
Tax jayers'-- Union Koontz and a coterie
of other t.jually eminent Klitical re-

formers invaded Lancaster county on
the eve of the Hepublicau primaries
and, in public speeches, denounced,
vilified and abused Senator Quay, and
on Saturday the Ilepublicau voters of
the county made answer to the villain
ous charges brought by these latter day
(tolitical saints against the senior Sena
tor by nominating all the Quay candi-
dates by unprecedented majorities, thus
not only giving the lie circumstantial
but the lie direct to his accusers.

Last week "General" W. II. Kooulz,
president of the Taxjwiyers' Union,
j'Hirneyed to Philadelphia and, as jer
resolution adopted at the Bourse meet-
ing, proceeded to "appoint an execu-
tive committee of nine members, who
shall assume control of and conduct
th ensuing campaign." Of this com-

mittee the "General" is, ex officio, a
. memlier. We presume the ''General"
will not l called upon to appoint a
committee for Somerset county, but
that the organization established by
himself and friends last June will "con-
duct the ensuing campaign." This or-

ganization, as we recall it, is as follows:
Chairman, J. A. ISerkey; Mix Chair-
man, George F. Kimmell; Executive
Committee, K. D. W. S.
Kuhlman, H. U. Shobcr.

The pretense that the President
wants an early adjournment of Con-
gress so as to be free from congressional
Interference in the Cuban matter, did
not merit the emphatic denial which
Congressman Grosvenor gave it. Gros-ven- or

did not intimate that he knew
any more about the President's inten-
tions than anybody else, but the repoit
which he denied is so absurd that no
reasonable person will lielieve it. There
are at least two reasons w hy the adjourn
ment story is ridiculous: Congress itself,
by a majority vote, selects the ti lie for
adjournment; Congress has conlidence
that the President is protecting the
country's interests- in this exigency,
and is giving him faithful support. The
President and Congress are getting on
well togethtr. He has no reason to
want to get rid of it.

In his Laucaster speech Mr. Wana
maker asserted that he had never voted
anything but the straight Republican
ticket. How about Ibe gentleman who
introduced him, "Gcmral" Koontz
whose friends insist that he will ! a
candidate ior me legislature at tue ite
wblican primaries, can he make a like

ftatemeut? We think not. If put on
bis oath he would have to answer that
in lss he voted for and electioneered
for a Democratic candidate for Congress;
that he did the same thing in ls.vs, and
again in ls:0; and that in 12 he cp- -

posul the election of (Jeneral Iieaver
for Governor, General Campliell for
Congtvjis, and Judge Loiigeuecker for
State Senator; and that again in IS'tO

he voted for Hobert E. Pattison, the
Democratic candidate for Governor,
and solicited others to do the same.
And it is for a gentleman with a polit
ical record like this that the Independ
eat bosses in caucus assembled decreed
that all other candidates must stand
aside in order that he and his running
mate may have a clear field.

The Lancaster Inquirer iu its issue
of Saturday says:

"Nothing could have been done by
the Wanamaker party in this city, to
so completely confirm the eu-ii- ii n
that its purpowe is to wreck the liepi.b- -

itcan organization or tue State, than
the selection of that veteran wrecker.
8. 8. Spencer, to preside over their
meeting on Wednesday. He is a wreck-
er from the head of the creek and has
been in every movement of the kind
fcince the organization of the Republi-
can party. His selection to president
tbe Wanamaker demonstration here
shows clearly what its object and pur-p- e

are.
If the people of Lancaster county

want to support a movement that is de-
signed to defeat the Republican party
if it can not control it, all they have to
do is to vote the Wanamaker ticket.
That such is the purpose of those who
support aud control that movement is
made plain by everything they have
done 6ince its inception."

If there anything farther needed to
confirm the Inquirer's suspicion, we
would suggest to it that tbe gentleman
who introduced Mr. Wanamaker at the
meeting, "treneral'' W. II. Kooiitz, is
a! o a veteran wrecker from the bead of
Cox'e creek.

A QUAY FIELD-DA- Y,

Eatarday'a Primniei ieaolt Farwably to

in Senator aad Sil Frieada TCanffaiaB

ticked ia Uaeatr Eitka Carrie

Blair.
I luring the last week Repuhli'ian pri-

maries have lieen held in eleven counties
of the state at which forty-Sai- r delepatea
to tbe etate convention were chosen. Pri-

maries were held in eight counties Satur-
day, and in almost every Instance the
friends of Senator Quay scored a sub-

stantial victory.
LANCASTER COrRTY.

The Quay scoop at Saturday's primaries
in Laucaster county was of auch a char-

acter as to prove a surprise to the Sena-

tor's most sanguine friends. Every can-

didate on tbe county ticket favored by
the friends of the Senator a as nominated
and tLe six Quay candidates for the as-

sembly and the candidate lor State Sena-

tor won by decisive majorities. "Christie"
Kauffuian, the Wanamaker lieutenant
and leader of the "seventy-six,- " was de-

feated by A. J. Stobel by about 1.500 ma-

jority. A round dozen of delegates who
will probably vote for "Uncle" Amos
Mylin ou the first ballot and Col. W. A.
Stone thereafter, were elected. In view
of the fact that John Wauainaker and bis
friends had made a most desperate as-

sault on Quay during the few days pre-

ceding the primaries, the result was re-

ceived with much satisfaction by the
senior Senator.

VENAJfOO COCSTY.
The Venango county primaries resulted

in tbe nomination of W. J. Ilulings for
state sanator and Thomas McGough and
Peter Speer for assembly. All these are
supporters of Senator Quay. The dele-
gates to tbe state convention are for C W.
Stone.

WARREN OOCNTY.

At the Warren county Republican pri-

maries held Saturday, I'arshall, a friend
of Senator Quay, was nominated for the
assembly. The delegate to the state
convention is for C. W. Stone.

FRANC UN COf STY.

At tbe Krauklin county Republican
primaries held Saturday, Thad. Mahan
defeated Hastings Uehr for congress.
This means Mahan's nomination in the
district For the assembly, W. W. Brit-ta-n

and J. C Criswell were nominated.
They are both for Quay, although Brittan
voted for Wanamaker two years ago.
The delegates to the state convention are
uuinslructed but are known to be friend
ly to Senator Quay.

BLAIR COCXTY.

At the Republican primaries Saturday
a big vote was polled and interest was in-

tense. The men to the various
otlices are loyal supporters of Quay, with
: he exception of the delegates to the state
convention. Congressman J. D. Hicks
c irried he county by 1,200 votes over his
opponents, X. P. Mervina, Ksq., of Al-too-

and Alvin Evans, Ksq., of Ebens--
barg.

MCKEAN COUNTY.

The Republican primaries in McKean
county were held Saturday. The dole- -

gates to tbe state convention are : George
W. Mitchell. Lucius Rogers and Andrew
Renson. They are for C. W. Stone. R.
A. Deuipsey and T. V. Richmond were
nominated for assembly. They will sup-

port Senator Quay for
CAMERON COCNTY.

The primaries held in Cameron county
Saturday resulted in the defeat of ex- -

Representative J. C. Johnson. B. W
Green, his opponent, carried Emporium
borough, where both lived, by a large
majority. Everett W. Gaskill, tbe dele
gate to tbe state convention, was instruct
od for Charles W. Stone for governor.

INDIANA COCNTY.
The primaries were held in Indiana

county Saturday and resulted In a clean
sweep for the Quay people M. K. Leard
and II. J. Thompson were nominated for
the legislature, and John P. Elkin, D. A,

Gorman and John J. Long as delegates
to the state convention. They are all
Quay people and the auti-Qna- y oontin
gent did not get a single thing in the
county.

Political Xotcs.

When asked if he had anything to say
about the victory in Lancaster Senator
Quay replied, laughingly : "Mr. Wana-
maker made two speeches in Lancaster
county attacking me. If he bad made the
third I guess the primaries would have
gone unanimously for my friends."

The Senator was also asked if a state-
ment would be issued replying to Mr.
Wauamaker'a charges. He replied
"That is not necessary. Tbe Republi
cans seem to be replying to the charge-- j

at the primaries."

Out of alMMit 175 delegates already elect-
ed to the State Convention Col. Stone's
flit-nil- s claim that at least 1:13 will vote
for him.

The 12 delegates elected in Lancaster
it is said will favor Uncle Amos Myliu
for Governor, but should he have no
show of procuring tbe nomination they
a ill vote for Col. W. A. Stone.

The success of Congressman Thad
Mahou, of Chain bersburg in bis own
couuty makes certaiu his renomination
in the district. He had previously car
ried Union and Snyder counties, aud is
not likely to have serious opposition any
where.

The two Republican candidates for the
Legislature nominated in Indiana Coun
ty on Saturday, Thompson and Leard,
are new men. Both are in favor of the

of Seuatoi Quay.

That was aqueerly mixed result of tbe
Blair County primaries on Saturday
Though Wanamaker's name bad not been
registered as a candidate lor Governor
the delegates were elected for the Phila-
delphia candidate, while instructions
were given for Quay for United Stales
Senator, for Arnold for Congressman-at- -

large in place of Grow, and for Elkin for
chairman of the State Committee. Quay,
Arnold and Elkin were all regixtered as
candidates, but had no opposition. Xo
candidates for Governor were registered.
Both Charles W. Stone and W. A. Stone
bad originally entered their names, but
for some reason afterward withdrew
tbem.

EhenmatUm Cared ia a Say.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action npon the system is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once the
cause and the disease immediately disap-
pears. The first doe greatly benefits ;
75 cents. Sold at Benfbrd's Drug Store,

tnerset

Tot Sal !

Eggs for batching of thoroughbred
K Comb Brown Leghorn, and Barred
PlvmiHith Rock Hens Pur; strain. Or
ders booked now. Also. Green Moun
tain Seed Oats, and excellent varieties of
S.-e-d Potatoes. Address

E. E. Pro !i,
Somerset, Pa.

A Ckangc ia IasngaratUa Say.

The senate committee on privileges and
elections Friday ordered favorably report-
ed a joint resolution proposing an amend
ment to existing legislation changing in
auguration day from March 4 to tbe last
Wednesday in April. It is in these
words: "The term of office of the presi
dent and vice president and the 56th con-
gress shall continue until the last Wed-
nesday of April in tbe year 1901 at noon ;

and the last Wednesday of April, at noon,
shall thereafter be substituted for the 4th
of March as the commencement and ter
mination of the official term of the presi
dent, vice president senators and repre-
sentatives in congress."

Far Keat
Dwelling house on East Main street.

Address Parker Trent,
C51 E. street X. W. Washington, D. 6.

Wa r? TOIU'I WORa I

ptartllag Stery Troia a Haaaa Crr-ponde-

The Xew York Journal prints a state-

ment from Honore Laine, the newspaper
correspondent recently expelled from
Cuba by the Spanish authorities, who
aays that on January 24 be met in Havana
Fraiwisco liaz, a reporter of the Spanish
paper "La Union Conslitueional," wbo
handed him a copy of the following lotter
addressed from Madrid on January 8 by
Gen. Weyler to Xove, editor of the paper:

"Since the latest events I have changed
my views about the attitude which our
political party in Cuba ought to assume.
If I have thought before that it was more
dignified for us to abstain from the elec-

toral contest, I believe now that it is a pa
triotic duty for us to go to the polls. Our
success can not be doubted, nor that with

program of defense of the national
honor we will have aide by 6ide wito
us all those lukewarm politicians, who,
though Spaniards by heart, ara deceived
by the inside combinations of Moret and
Sagasta, and take aa scientific solutions
of our colonial problems what are really.
dishonorable humiliations of oar country
before the United States. Write on your
flag, tbe flag of Spain, 'Defense of tbe
national honor, and I offer you my name
as your candidate. After Having com
manded during two years 2(0,000 Spanish
heroes in Cuba in tbe title, I shall be
more proud of that of deputy from Ha-

vana at the Cortes of Spain.
"By the way, I have read those days

that the Americans are pondering about
sending one of their warships to that
city. During my stay in Cuba they did
not even dare to dream about it They
knew tbe terrible punishment that await
ed them. I bad Havana harbor well pre
pared for such an emergency. I rapidly
finished tbe work that Martinez Campos
carelessly abandoned. If tbe insult is
made I hope that there will be a Spanish
band to punish it as terribly as it de
serves.

Laine says that he read the letter and
pigeon-hole- d it. When the Maine arrived
be called at the office of the "Union Con- -

btitucional" to see Diax in an effort to se
cure the original of tbe lotter. Some days
after tbe Maine explosion Laine met Diaz,
wbo asked him if he remembered the let
ter, and what its contents were, about an
American warship. The American cor
respondent replied that be did, and that
he believed someone had followed Wey
ler's advice. Laine says that be has since
found out that Diaz informed the chief of
poli-- e that he (Laine) had a copy of s
letter written by Weyler, which might
bring trouble to the Spanish government.
especially as he was an American news
paper correspondent who was associating
with Capt. Siglee.

On March 4 Laine was arrested by Col.
Paglieri, chief of police of Havana. Ac
cording to Laine Chief Paglieri said to
him : "Iet me tell you that tbe secret that
I know you possess will never be known
through you by others, as no one will
ever k no w w hat becomes of you."

Laine replied : "If you think that you
can murder me as were Ariza and Posasa,
tbe two young men who were taken from
here and killed in the Cerro, you are mis
taken."

The Colonel replied : "Xo, sir, I am not
mistaken. I know all about a copy of a
letter of Gen. Weyler" which you have,
and the trouble you intend to cause with
it, but I do not care very much about that.
What I want to know now is what infor-

mation you gave to Consul General Lee
on February 21 about your suspicions of
a plot suggested by that letter, and the
placiug of dynamite mines in the harbor,
with which fact you said you became ac-

quainted during your incarceration in the
time of Weyler."

"This was really a surprise to me,"
Lai tie's narrative continues. "I had re-

ferred to the incident of the letter to Gen.
Lee and had also spoken to him about
what I had soeu during my imprison-
ment iu the Cabanas fortress, which last-

ed for more than year, during tbe most
bloody period of the reign of Weyler. I
had noticed for several nights mysterious
works in tbe fortress. Ou inquiring from
a soldier what it was, be informed me
that they were carrying from the maga-
zine of the fortress largequantities of dy-

namite which were being laid in the
harbor.

"My investigations daring my impris
onment were carried aa far as a political
prisoner could do in a Spanish fortress,
but it was sufficient for ine to ascertain
with certainty that tbe quantity of dyna-
mite placed in tbe harbor in different
places was two tons, and that the wires
of the mines were connected with tbe
Cabanas fortress and Ibe Capitana de Pu
erto, or marine headquarters,"

WEYLER LETTER DENIED.

A Madrid dispatch dated March IS says
Gen. Weyler denies the authenticity of
the letter published in the Xew York
Journal yesterday, in which the former
captain-gener- of Cuba is alleged to have
said that the United States would have
not dared to neud a warship to Havaua
while be was in command there, as "they
knew the terrible punishment that await
ed tbem," adding that he had Havana
harbor "well prepared for such an euier
eencv." having "rapidly finished the
work that Martinez Compos carelessly
abandoned."

Havana, March 1.4 Late last night a
correspondent saw Don Francisco de Los
Santos Guzman, to whom Gen. Weyler is
alleged to have writter a letter, publish
ed in the Xew York Journal yenterday.
apparently suggesting the destruction of
the Uuited States battleship Maine. The
former president of the cortes was much
surprised when asked if be had received
such a letter. He said: "I have not re-

ceived any such a letter from Gen. Wey-

ler, aud for that reason it is iinpossble
that anyone can have stolen such a letter
from me. I am ignorant of the ex isteuce
of such a letter, and consequently of its
alleged contents." '

Senor Francisco Diaz, tbe reporter of
the Union ConstitucionaL wbo is said to
have given a copy of tbe alleged letter to
a Journal correspondent at Havana, was
even more surprised when questioned on
the subject He said: "It is the first time
I have heard of such a letter from Gen.
Weyler, or from anyone else. This being
true, of course, I could not have given tbe
alleged copy to anyone."

Sunday Cabinet Meeting.

Wa hinoton, I. C, March 30. Presi
dent McKinley did not attend church this
morning, as is his custom, but instead
spent two hours and more in conference
with several members of the cabinet
Assistant Secretaay Day called about
10.30 o'clock and remained until nearly
noon. Secretary Long and Secretary Bliss
were the other member present They
remained less than an hour. Commander
Clover, in company with Mr. Flint who
bar been acting for the government in tbe
negotiations for the purchase of ships.
also called and were shown into the pres
ident's private office. The members of
the cabinet on leaving the White House
said that there was no special significance
in the meeting this moruing. The report
of tbe Maine court of inquiry had not
been received nor was it definitely known
when it would report It was expected,
however, early in the present week and
aa soon as received it will be handed at
once to the president and when it hat
been read and considered by tbe president
it will be made public. Secretary Long
in speaking of the report, said that while
fully realizing its importance, the coun
try. In bis opinion, wonld willingly ac
cede to the president a day or two if nec-
essary for iu consideration. The indica-
tions seem to be that the report will be
made public the middle of tbe present
week.

Going t Kov.
If you are going to move and need a

new stove or range, drop in and examine
the Cinderella. Thousand in use, and
not one failure. Soid by

JAS. B. H OLDER BACM,
Somerset, Pa.

CUBA'S AWFUL STATE.

Hsrror of tk Iilaad Seriid by Eoa- -

ator Incur.

TEILS WSAT HE SAW THERE- -

Senator Redfield Proctor, of Vermont,
gave the result of bis recent trip through
Cuba to the senate in a carefully prepared
addrena Thursday afternoon. It was calm
and dispa-wionat- e and aroused intense
interest in tbe crowded senate chamber
and galleries. Senator Proctor opened
his address by stating that his trip to Cu-

ba was entirely unofficial, and that no
one but himself was responsible for any-

thing in his statement After paying a
high tribute to Consul General Fitzbugh
Lee aud also to Consul Brice at Matanza,
and Cap;. Barker, consul at Sagua la
Grande, tbe senator said :

"It haw been stated that I said there
was no doubt the Maine was b lown up
from tbe outside. This is a mistake. I
may have said that such was tiie general
Impression among Americans in Havana.
In fact, I have no opinion about it myself
and carefully avoided forming one. I
gave no attention to these outside sur-
mises. I met the member of the Court
on their boat, but would as soon approach
our supreme court in regard to a pending
case as that board. Thoy are as compe-
tent and trustworthy within the lines of
their duty as any court in tbe land, and
their report when made will carry convic-
tion to all the people that the exact truth
has been stated just as far as it is possible
to ascertain it And until then, surmise
and conjecture are idle and unprofitable.
Let us calmly wait for tbe report"

Describing tbe situation in Cuba outside
of Havana, Senator Proctor stated that
it is not peace nor war, but desolation
and distress, misery and starvation. The
people have been driven into the fortified
towns and kept there under guard to
starve to death. Tbe four western prov
inces have been desolated by the Span-
iards, who have loft no human life or
habitation, no domestic animals or crops
between the fortified towns. Xearly all
tbe sugar mills and plantations have
been destroyed. Senator Proctor says of
the results of Weyler's brutal concentra-
tion order and the condition of tbe con- -

centrados:
Their huts are about 10 by 15 feet in

size, and for want of space are usually
crowded together very closely. They have
no floor but the ground and no furniture.
and after a year's wear but little cloth
ing except such stray substitutes as they
can extemporize. With largo families or
with more than one in this little space
the commonest sanitary provisions are
impossible. Conditions are onmcntiona- -

ble in Ibis repect Torn from their
homes, w ith foul earth, foul air, fool water
aud foul food, or none, what won. lor that
one-hal-f have died, and that one quarter
of the living are so diseased that they
cannot be saved. A form of dropsy is a
common disorder resulting from these
conditions. Little children are still walk-
ing about with arms and chests terribly
emaciated, eyes swollen, and alidomen
bloated to three times tbe natural size.
The physicians say these cases are hope
less.

"Deaths in tbe streets have uot been
uncommon. I was told bv one of our con
suls that they have been found dead
about the markets in the morning, where
they had crawled, hoping to get some
stray bits of food from the early huck
sters, and that there bad been cases where
they bad dropped dead Inside tbe market.
surrounded by food. Thes6 people were
in impendent and g before
Vy ler's order. They are not bnggars

ev 3D now. There are plenty of profession
al beggars in every town amougthe regu
lar resideuts, but these country people,
tbe reooncenlrados, have not learned the
art Rarely is a hand held out to you for
alms when going among tber huts, Imt
the sight of tbem makes an appeal strong
er than words.

"Of tbe hospitals I need not speak,
Others have described their condition far
better than I cam It U not within my
narrow vocabulary to portray it I went
to Cuba with a strong conviction that the
picture had been overdrawn ; that a few
cases of starvation and suffering bad in
spired and stimulated the press corre
spondents, and they had given f. ee play
to a strong, natural and highly cultivated
imagination. Before starting, I received
through the mail a leaflet published by
tbe 'Christian Herald,' with cuts of some
of the sick and starving recoucentrados,
aud took it with me, thinking these were
rare specimens got up to make the worst
possible showing. I Raw plenty as bad
and worse ; many that should not be pho
tographed aud shown. I could not believe
that out of a population of 1,000,0(10, 200,000
had died within these Spanish forts, prac
tically prison walls, within a few months
past from actual starvation and diseases
caused by insufficient and improper food
My inquiries were entirely outside of
sensational sources. They were made of
our medical officers, of our consuls, of
city alcaldes, of relief ummiiUeen, of
leading merchants, physicians and law
yers. Several of my informants were
Spanish born, but every time the answer
was that the case had not been overstated.
What I saw I cannot tell so that olheis
cau see it It must be seen with one's
own eyes to be realized. The Los Pasos
hospital, in Havana, has been recently
described by one of my colleagues, Sena
tor Gallinger, and I cinnot say that his
picture was overdrawn, for even his fertile
pen could not do that He visited it after
Dr. Lessar, oce of Miss Barton's very
able and efficient assistants, had renovat-
ed it and put in cola. I saw it when 400
women and children were lying on the
stone floors iu au indescribable state of
emaciation aud disease, many with the
scantiest covering of rag-- and such
rags and sick children uaked as they
came into tbe world. And the condi-
tions in the other cities are even worse
Miss Barton needs no indorsement from
me. I had known and esteemed her for
many years, but bad not half appreciat-
ed her ctpability and devotion to ber
work. I especially looked into her bnsi
ness methods, fearing here would be the
greatest danger of mistake; that there
night te want of system and waste and

extravagance, but found she could teach
me on these points. I visited tbe ware
house where tbe supplies are received and
distributed ; saw the methods of check-
ing; visited the hospitals established or
organized and supplied by her; saw the
food distributions in several cities and
towns, and everything seems to me to be
conducted in tbe best manner possible.
Tbe ample fireproof warehouse in Ha
vana, owned by a Culn firm, is given,
with a gang of laborers, free of charge, to
unload aud reship supplies. The Child
ren's Hospital, in Havana, a very large,
fine private residence, is hired at the oost
of less taan f 100 per month, uot a fifth of
w hat it would command in this city. It
is under the admirable management of
Mrs. Dr. Lesxar, of Xew York, a German
lady, ana trained nurse. I saw tbe rapid
improvement of tbe first children taken
there. All Miss Barton's assistant are
excellently fitted for their duties. In
abort, I saw nothing to criticise, but ev-

er thing to commend. The American
people may be assured that tbeir tx auty
wiil reach the sufferer with tbe bast pos
sible cost and in the best manner in every
respect And, if onr people could tee a
mall fraction of tbe need, they would

pour more freely from their liberal itore
than ever before for any can-te- .

"When will tbe need for this help endf
Xot until peace come and tbe reooucen- -

tradoa can go back to tbeir country, re
build their homes, reclaim tbeir tillage
plots, which quickly run up to brush in
that wonderful soil and ciime, aud until
they can be free from danger of molesta-
tion in so doiDg. Until then tbe Ameri-
can people must in the main care for
them. It ia true that the alcaldes, other
local authorities and relief committees
are now trying to do something, and de-
sire, I believe, to do the best they cau.
But the problem is beyond tbeir means
and capacity, and tbe work is one to
which tbey are not accustomed.

"Gen. Blanco's order of Xo vein ber l3

last somewhat modinM th Vylr or-

der, but it U of litueor no pr4il beue--

t It application is limited to rarms
'properly defended. and the owners are
obliged to build 'ceutors of dvfeuso.' Its
execution is completely in tbe discretion
of tbe local military authorities, aud they
know the terrible military efficiency of
Weyler's order in stripping the country
of all possible shelter, food or soore of
information for an insurgent, and will be
slow to surrender this advantage. Ia fait,
though tbe order was Issued four months
ago, I saw no beneficent results from it
worth mentioning. I d not impugn Gen.
Blanco's motives, aud believe him to be
au amiable gentleman, aud that he would
t glad to relieve the condition of the re- -

coucentradoeK if he could do so without
loss of any military advantage, but be
know that all Cubans are iusurgeuts at
heart, and none now under military con-

trol will be allowed to go from under it"
After referring to the ooudition and

movements of the Spanish army iu Cuba,
now consisting of 00,000 soldiers fit for
duty out of over 3X1,000 that have been
sent there. Senator Proctor said :

"I iuquired in regard to autonomy of
men of wealth aud men as prominent in
business as auy in the cities of Havana,
Matanzasaud Cagua, bankers, merchants,
lawyer and autonomist officials, some of
them Spanish born, but Cuban bred, one
prominent Englishman, several of them
known as autonomists, and several of
them telling me they were still believers
in autonomy if practicable, but without
exception they replied that it was 'too
late' for' that Some favored a United
States protectorate, some annexation,
some free Cuba. Xot one bad been count
ed favoring the insurrection at first. They
were business men, and wanted peace,
but said it was too late for peace under
Spanish sovereignty. Tbey characteri-
zed Weyler's order in far stronger terms
than I can."

The address of Senator Proctor con
cluded as follows :

'I have endeavored to state in no in
temperate moud what I saw and heard
and to make no argument thereon, but
leave everyone to draw hU own conclu
sions. To me tho strongest appeal is not
the barbarity practiced by Weyler, nor
the loss of the Maine, If our fears should
prove true, terrible as are both of these
incidents but tbe spo-tacl-

e of a million
and a half pooplJ, the entire native popu-
lation of Cuba, struggling for freedom
and deliverance from the worst misgov-emine- nt

of which I ever had knowledge.
But whether our action ought not to be
influenced by any one or all these things.
and if so how far, is another question,
am not iu favor of annexation, not te
cause I would apprehend any particular
trouble from it, but because it is not
wise policy to take iu any people of for
eign tongue and training, and without
any strong guiding American element
The fear that if free, the people of Cuba
would tie revolutionary is not so well
founded as has been supposed, aud the
conditions tor good are
far more favorable. The large number
of educated aud patriotic meu, tbe great
sacrifices they have endured, the peace
able temperament of the people, white
and black, the wonderful prosperity that
would surely come with peace aud good
home rule, the large influx of Amorican
an 1 English immigration and money
would all be strong factors for stable in- -
stitution-t- . But it is not my purpose at
this time, nor do I consider it my pro
vince to suggest any plan, I merely
speak of the symptoms as I saw them.
but do not undertake to prescribe. Such
remedial steps as may be required, mty
safely be left to an Ameri.siu president
and the American people."

Mr. Wheeler ( Dam., Ala. 1 introduced
in the house a resolution for the appoint
mentor a committee of five senators and
five representatives to report without
delay to tbe two houses an addresn to
tbe government of Spaiu declaring in firm
and emphatic language that Americans
aud American interests in Cuba must be
protected, and that tbe atrocities now
being perpetrated in that islaud must
cease. Tbe resolution also provided that
the president be requested to immediate-
ly transmit this address to the govern
ment of Spain by auch methods as he
may deem most advisable, together with
a letter of Indorsement and approval of
IbW action on tbe part of congress.

Give the Caildrea a Drink

called Grain-O- . It ia a delicious, appe-
tizing, nourishing food drink to take tbe
place of coffee. Sold by all grocers and
liked by all wbo have used it because
when properly prepared it tastes like the
finest coffee but is free from all its injuri
ous propertiesL Grain-- aids digestion
and strengthens the nerves. It is uot a
stimulaut but a health tniilder, and cbii
dren, as well as adults, can drink it with
great benefit. Cost- about i as much as
cotfee. 15 and 20c

BEPORT ALMOST BEADY.

We Xay Soon Know What Blew TJp the
Battletliip Maine.

Washington, March 21. This week
will bring the formal report of tbe Maine
board of inquiry, unless the unexpected
happens, aud the most reliable informa-
tion is that the report will, in all proba-
bility, be at the While House
or Wednesday. Whatever the character of
the report the program is to transmit it
to congress with ai little delay as possi-
ble. The president acknowledges the
right of congress to know tbe contents
of tbe report. Further, he U anxious that
congress bould divide responsibility
with him in whatever action thereon may
be demanded by the commissioners. A
message will accompany the report when
it is sent to the capitol, .which may be one
day, but will probably lie several day
after its receipt at the White House. Tbe
next step, it is raid, will be the transmis-
sion of the delayed reports of the consuls
in Cuba, showing the terrible condition
of tbe people. With these reports there
will go a recommendation, and it is very
generally said that this recommendation
will be that Cuban independence shjuld
be recognized.

There is no question as to what con-
gress will do with auch a recommeudi-tion- .

It will be promptly indorsed.
Though such indorsement would not nec-
essarily mean war, it would bring mat-
ters to a head. Republican leaders say
that war will probably uot follow tr-
eatise of Ibis recognition, but only in
case it is shown that Spaiu had a hand
in tbe destruction of the Maine. If Spain
shall regard the recognition of Cuban in-

dependence as a hostile act, the United
States will ba prepared for tbs cn-e- -

qiienom. This recognition would permit
the Cubam to 0 at their biud-i- , to buy
arms and supplies openly, aud to enlist
volunteers.

It is stated in semi-offici- circles thtt
the Maine report will show that the
vessel was blown np by an external ex
plosion, but that tbe agency cnnrt ba
certainly named. But tbe verdict wiil
be such that a demand upon Spain for
an indemnity will be imperative. The
demaad will be'inade vigorously. Spain

ill set up a counter contention that
the finding of the board is ex parte, and
that the Spanish boaid has found that
tbe explosion was accidental. Spain will
ask that the matter be adjudicated by
arbitration. The presiJent, it is stated,
will let the decisijn on this point rest
with congress. Whether congress will
decline to submit to arbitration is prob-
lematical.

The utmost secrecy is being observed
with reference to the whereabouts of the
board of inquiry report It will be in the
possession of a heavily armed guard from
the time it leaves Florida un.il its arrival
at the executive mansion. Tbe bearer
of tbe report will be unknown to the
pib'.ic,as well as the train r steamer
upon which they shall travel. Every
possible chance of a leak ba been pro-
vided against

Fvery family should have iu bouac-hol- d

medicine cbet, and the f.r--l bottlo in it
sboaM be Dr. WooJ'a Norway Pine
Syrup, nature's remedy fc.r coughs aud

'Buy Mr. Bryaa.

Mr. Bryin la r.p'-'rttin- in tN vi'ti.
He is aa n iiv a a rod beaded wood- - I

peckr, sounding his nose on a dead and '

rrtten tree, 't a n.;, and in- -

tidenuKy picking up a fnr: worms. Air.
Rryau is on his 4il tour since be was not
elected prwsideut, and he pours forth the
same old stream of twaddle with a mo
notony that shows whatever may be tbe
amount of labor he un lerg-'c- , it is pbys- - ;

ical. not menial, su??psts the Brooklyn ;

SUnUard-l'nio- He docs not work hh
mind enough to wear it s-- n th. Clearly
he holds to the doctrine of Emerson, that
the human mind is a machine, that is
capable of receiving only a certain num
ber of impression; and, therefore, it
should not be teased.

Pension for a Centre Cousty Woman 7tr
On Hundred Teari Old.

Senator M. S. Quay baa introduced a
bill iu the Senate for the pensioning of
Mrs. Xaucy C. Barger, of Centre County,
at (S per month. "Grandma Barger" is
now the most en teemed resident of tbe
county, because of her advanced age, the
introduction of tbe bill iu her favor on
the 17th of March being coincident with
the fact that ou that day she was just 103

years aud 6 mouths old. Mrs. Barger
did draw a pension for a number of years.
but she was one of the unlucky ones cut
off by Hoke Smith's first few mouths in
thePension office as Commissioner.and up
to this time all efforts to have tbe same
restored have proven futile. Her hus-
band served iu the War of 112, and died
in ISoi Four of ber son served in tbe
Civil War, one being killed. Her oldest
son Samuel who did not go to tbe War,
is still at home, but is very decrepit, be-

ing eighty-fou- r years old, aud is unable
to give his mother any assistance.

Conemanga Connty.

The Johnstown Board of Trade met
Thursday night to discuss the new coun
ty scheme. The Democrat givet the fol-

lowing account of the gathering:
"President Barry, of the committee on

municipal affairs, reported that bis com-

mittee bad taken up the new county pro
ject and intended to push it systematical
ly and thoroughly. After the matter had
been discussed by nearly everyone at tbe
meeting. Lawyer John M. Rose made a
motion which was carried, that the muni-
cipal affairs committee call upon tbe legal
fraternity of tbe city, wbo are memlers
of tbe lioard of trade, and have tbem
formulate a plan of action. It was also
the unanimous sentiment of tbe persons
attending tiie meeting that a committee
from the city councils should
with tbe lioard of trade and that regular
work should be cuterod upon t-- tbe two
committees.

"This seems to bo about the policy that
will be pursued by tho Urnrd in its effort
to effect the formation of the near county

Fattor of the Garfield Memorial Charon
Stricken With Apoplexy.

The Rev. Dr. F. D. Power, pastor of the
Garfield Memorial Church, on Vermont
avenue, Washington, had a stroke of ap
oplexy Sunday moruing. He returned
that morning from a trip through Ohio,
and was eating his breakfast when be
was stricken. Dr. Power has been pastor
of the church for a quarter of a century
During tbe time Garfield was in Congress
he attended Dr. Power's church, and
while he was President he retained his
pew. After the Garfield assassination
the name of the church was changed to
the Garfield Memorial Church as the re
sult of au endowment fund contributed
from all parts of the country, and Dr.
Power was retained as pastor.

Oar Politica.

alter B. Uiober, KuUtown, Pa., who
will dispute with Daniel Krmentrout, the
present Democratic representative, tbe
nomination for Congress in the Berk Le
high district had au amusing experience
wheu he attempted to capture the nomi
nation two. year ago, relates the new--

York "Tribune." Imitating tbe tactics
of his veteran opponent he ticgau a tour
of the country districts, joking with the
farmers praising tbe cooking of their
wives, and letting the children. O u one
occasion be kissed a child, accordiug to
hi usual program, but was entirely
unprepared for the lad' remark: "You
didn't kiss mamma; Uncle Dan'l does!"

VALUABLE HINTS.
Which Suzgested Themselves to tba

Writer while Conversing; with tho
Employe of an Undertaker.

It is astonishing that men live when we
read of the history of their disorders. It
is more astonishing that they die when we
read of "cure-alls- .' Yet death ucittirr
spares a Napoleon who supplied subject
by wholesale, nor physicians who help
the work alonic by retail; uot even tbe
(rave-digge- r, who has spent a lifetime in
coveriui; up the Kod as well as tbe bad
deed of hi Deiidilsira he at last is con-
signed to his lied of clay, and is covered
by his own shovel, to be succeeded by a
yeuuger member who awaits the same
doom. A our representative interviewed
Mr. A. K. St u i ecu, of corner of JcSersuu
and Connecticut stns-fs- . Rochester, near
Reaver, Pa., with Mr. Jus. Reno, in the
uudert.-ikiu- business, the above thought
suggested tbeuitelres to him from the
oiH-uin- sentence of that interview. "I
believe." said Mr. Sturseu, "that quite
a of tiie people wouid Dot be
carried to the graveyard if taey hud
known of Iiouu'a Kidney Pills. Just
what hrumrlit on niv ailment. 1 do not
know, but I have MinVred for the past two
years, ou and oil, with a heavy, actneg
and bcarine down pain through the small
of my back. .The secretions became ir
regular, high - colored, and deposited
reddish sediment. I wa also bothered a
good deal with headaches aud vertigo. 1

ceuld not rest well at night, and found it
difficult to get into a comfortable posi
tion, and I rose tiarefresbed in the morn
ing. I was advised to try 1 Hun's Kid
ney Pills, and procured tbem at a drug
tore. I used them, and found almost

immediate relief. ( have used several
boxes, and I arc now a well a I ever
was."

Donn's Kidney Pills, for sale by all
aeaiers. I'rice ;u cents. Mailed by
1'Vtt.tcr-Milbnr- n Co.. Buffalo. X. Y., sole
geuts for ibe U. S. the name

-- I loans aud take no rulsiitutc.

UDITOH'8 NOTICE.

Id the maltcrof th In tho Orphans' Court
cstaleof !.evl W1W I of Soim-n-- l county,
wu Mnyder, lute of I l nn lvnin.
Itockwood boro, r Account of
Somerset couuly, I Mnyib-r- , adm'r of Le-I'a-.,

dee d. J vi Wilson Huyder,
dee'd.

At n Orphan Court hrtil at Komerset. Pa .
March J I Ui, on motion of H. 1. Kaer.
Km i . Km underst-ine- wm duly anpoinlcd
HUiiitor to make a dlsiriivulion or tbe fund In
the tumd of Hi-- adimnisiralor to and aiiione
thoae entiLL-- tlicrcpi. notice is hero y
eiven to ail Inierest.-.- ! thai I will at-
tend to l!ieittifi-- 4 of Ite above appointment
at tiie otlice of May Jk Hay, In Somerset bor-
ough, l a . on Wednesday. April B. Mn, when
and where those interested cau attend if they
a proper.

A. L. 3. HAT.
Auditor.

March lfi,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Klate of Emellno Hrubaker, late of the Bor-
ough of Somerset, somerset Co., Pa., dee'd.
!jeturs of administration on th above es-

tate havir.K been Knotted to the undersigned
by the proper autliotty. notice in hereby giv-
en to all per-um- s Indebted to mid estate to
make Immediate payment and lhn-- having
claim itcttin-- t the km Te to present them dniy
aulhenlicHird on or before Saturday, t bedsit
day of A pril, ls, at my orlice io the Horough,
of Somerset, Pa.

JAMES I. Pt'GH,
Administrator of Emvliue Bru baker, dee'd.

pUBLIC NOTICE.

Jfotlcels hereby nlven that an application
wiil he made to the Court ot Common Pleiwof
omcrset IVHJtity, Pennsylvania, on the lthday of April. A. l.. isaS. nuder the Act of As-

sembly rti lit ted An Actio pmvide for the
reiculalion of certain corpor-

ation approved April at. an-- the
liie.-to- . by Win. C. iHsldi. Lr. w.

K. .Mountniu Fred Koontz. T. K. Puilin, N'nnh
Scott and others, uiemhera of the Christian
Chun-- of Court uetM-e-

, Pennnylvaula, for a
charier of an intended corporation to be called
The Christian Churrh at Coinluene, Penn-
sylvania. Itiechnr.u-teran- oij-- t of which ia
the support of the public worsinpof Almighty
tio-- l Recording to th- - Ctith, practiceand favor
of TbeCbhttan Church, and for fbee pur-Kr--

to hare, po--- e. an.l enjoy ail t ;e rijeuin,
tieueiita and priviiw conferred by the Act
cf Ac:iibly aforva:d ana iu

CuLBuIiX a tui-BiiFi-

&o.k-!Ur- v

Terrible Pains
In tho stomach -- Dreadful Headac-

hes-Face and Keck Covered

With Boils-Cur- od by Hood
Is Kov Clear.

I was covered witbboiballovcrmy face

and neck. I had d rueful headache, and
I took medicine,patas in ray stomach.

but wa not much benefited, aud 1 pro-

cured six bottle of Hood Sarsaparilla.

After tiking tbe first bottle I conl I ee aa
improvement. When I had taken a few

mc-- c bottles the boiU bad all gone, n.y

skin was clear, my appetite returneu.and
restored. I ammy health waj entirely

thankful I ever found such a blood puri-

fier ss Hood' Sarsaparilla. I pa'd out

good deal of money for nselaw medicine
before UkiDg Hood's Sarsaparilia." W.F.
Beckwith, Hurlock, Maryland.

If yon decide to try Hood SaraaparlU

Ji. L. ana ft Kar
do not te inuucea 10 vuj "j

UlfU --J paritia
i. . n..th fai-- t the One True Wood Puri

fier. Bo sure to get Hood'. Price t. six for ?3.

are the only pills loiaxe
HOOd S PllIS yttto Hued's Sarsaparilla.

Ainiaistratrjr'H Sale

or VALrABUB

REAL ESTATE !

i r . f .it t Ikmii.i.1 ruit Ofnriinutui m viw i

directed, I will expos at public sale on th
premises, iu suijwiuwu wmutn, uu
ly.on

Wednesday, March 39, 1393,
At I o'clock P. M.,

the following described real estate :

A certain bouse and piece of ground sitoato
tn 8U)vesHwn borough, Somerset eounly.Pa.,
frtmtifiicon the old Urcensbunr, Stoyestown
and Plttsbui pike, aud property of J. H .

Hlle, eoulainiiiic otie-na- ti acre more or ie-- e,

baviuira two-stor- frame houe, with base-

ment aud other thereon erected.

Terms:
"sj In hand on confirmation uf sale, In six

months and balance tn one year witli iuter-ew- U

Ten per cent, to le paid wben property
is knocked down. Deferred payments to be
secured by Judgment on the property.

JOHN A. LER.
Adm'r de bonis non of lorciuiSutler. dee'd.

Colborn A Cuiborn, AUy'a lor Adiu'r.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics act directly npon the disease,

without exciting diaordor in other parts

of the system. They Cure the Sick.
so. ccas. raicas.

I Fevers, CoogeaUooa, Inflammation!.
- as. Worm i'e'or. Worm CoUc. .'J J

3--Teetbla.Colle,Ci7Uu;.Wakefulaea .34
4 IHarrfces.ofC&klreDor Adults.--- .. .'iS

Colda, Bronctaitls 3--

& .Nenraisla. Toothache, Faceacke. 43
Headache, Sick Headache. TerUgo.. .23

1 Oyapepaia. IndlfesOoB.Weak Stomach.
1 or Painful Periods 33

Too Profuse Periods 23
13-C- ra. Lartraallla. Hoarseneaa...... .IS
1 ealt B beam. Erysipelas. Eruptions. . .33
1 Rheumatic Palos. 23
IS Malaria. Chills, Fever and Asue 33
19 Catarrh. Influenza, Cold In the Head .33
30 W hooslnt-Cous- h 33

aet Diseases 33
Debility 1.00

30 I rlaary Weakat-M- . Wettnuj Bed... .33
77-C- ri. liay Ferer - 33

Dr. Humphreys' VMooal of all Diseases at your
Inicvtls or NaileO Kree.

Sr.li bv druKioAt. or sent on receipt of price.
- Mod. Co Cur. William A JuhJt SU,

e Vurk.

Gibbs Imperial Plow,

Made at Canton, Ohio, tbe bestplo
on earth, can new be Keen at J. B.
lloldt rbau in' Hardware Store.
Light to handle aud very durable.

OHIO.

SEE OUR.

Disc Harrows.

Steel liar Lever
Snike Tooth Ha rows.

Steel liar Lever
Spring Tooth Harrow With Wheels

Old Style
Wood Frame Harrows,

plated front and under frame with wash-
ers to protect l.lt beads.

Steel Bar Lever
Corn and Garden Cultivators,

five, seven and nine shovels, with Hill-er- a

and weeder.

T Bar Steel Pulverizer Land Roller.

Corn Planters,
with fertilizinif attachment.

Champion Hay Rakes.

Farmers' Favorite Grain Drill.

McCormick's Mowers and Binders.

Engines, Saw Mills and
Threshers.

Just Unloaded (or Spring Trade,

i Car Wire Nails.
i " Barbed and Smooth Wire.
i " Imperial Plows.
i " Harrows,
i " Kramer Wagons.
I " Spring Wagons.
5 ' Buggies and Carriages.

Call and examine taj utock before yon

buy, .

J. B. Holderbaum
SCHEME r, pa.

A PPLTOATION-- TOTHK PARDOVItllRI If..l l.iuui-r.-.,...- . ..

N,!ii'Tj. Vvby ?'' '" to " Ptrti"that James Koddy and John RodiWwho were eon vs-te- d in the Court of Overai'd" '
Terminer of couuty, Prnn.v'ivanla

1Urilr "J h n d"". "d senteotWon nsnsl. Is; to b hatre.t will I

on the tlu-- d We.lne.day ibe aah of ApriLlit, foreominuuiliunof said aeuwnce iu in--pnaoninrLL
fVFFf?r,TU ft Rrri'KU I

V. K. 11IL. Jr. i
Feb. . i Attorneys for Prisoners, i

ti Of mil uuy iis.uuivjit;u3 w .

yr ..Aa.t. : t J. j' "j.riiin iv?Moi '

A fETl fNT CCM?a:Ti: U, m XiWRQ

V

AfuHW'd'"r:!e!3 line of
,W .eM hsayi j?.rallk:,vi e V.
I rS ' fucl.mtdc b U am xmAij: - , i , ft$ti'.j7 arrf9l!h5;ne mirrila Vyi Z

TO.AjJIAJ) !C rtilcW t fr!k at Jf . ,

13 nosr conriri rr and sold

P, A, SCHELL, SOMERSET, FA.

i--ir I w

.847
Anything in the Drug Line

PHAEJIACY.

HnJ

Where you secure help and protection in all purcl.ii-- . . ni:n!e i;h t
Our stock w clean and complete Himn-- h.

(Pzire'&rxgs, C!:c::::cc!s Tc:!c:A rv:;.'-;- .

.....BENFOKD'S FOR EXPECTORANT
The largest and beat bottle of Cough Cure ever put on t!,e n.arkrt

25 cents. Every lotlle guaraiiti t 1!.

Benford's; T:1 o cents.
Testimonials Given on

Hine Cigars of Clorcign Sf Domestic Vmih
Chewing Guru and Lime Tablets. Fine Confection of cths

ity and variety.

GEO. W. BENFORD, Manager.
jTPublic station for Long Dintance Teplioiie to a!! p. icj

IMtattHHH(av
j

aataWttuc unci rMDrrn i

"entiop, and the n, f.tnf n any
oericlice me iviiiln!;i. fn .:n; :..rr.,' 1

aCl

tbe U. 8. Kates moderate.
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:
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Wish
You Knew

exactly what great assortment of
new gootU are here and bovr earnestly
we're seeking your order with

Choice Goods for
Less Prices.

Send for samples let u show you. The
plaiuest, uiot hlraiehlforward cvitletiee
of nice goods, small i.rofit uricetl this
store ever submitted evidence we're de
pending on to show auch advantage
w ill make it pay you to do your xorinir
Dry Good buying here.

.100 piece choice American Dress Goods
3.1, jOc neat, good, inexpensive.

lines Spring Suitinira 7jc Sl.OO to
fi.i().

New Novtlty Silks,
So. 65, 75, 85c to $1.00

brisjbt snappy coloring not a stale
combination among them but richer ef
fect than we ever before otTered for such
priets.

Pretty
Wash Goods.

Investigate thorouehlr. br all
mean?, tbi Wash Um1s Sux-k- . Price
range 5c to f 1.2.1.

Hundreds of nice neat coloring,
Sc, It, lijc, 15c, to aic.

Handsome Egyptian Timues. l2fk and
.... u '" i.tc ior scirt waiHta.

We're prepared to .lo erf ater suh i.kbusiness than ever expect to sell every
aiiigle yard on a strict basis of merit les
priced let good and prices prove it--

Shall we send samples?

BOGGS & BUHL.
Allegheny, Pa.

JEOAL NOTICF1.

.1Lf!J1?,J''r,'is"' b"'-- aproittcrn.ri nr, ptioni. i,u make... .....ami renin. iiitr,..,..i
h,tnl of yma WVi.ner, .Imlnialmtor of
K.i i .m Wel, wiil attvl n
Pic-- ."V' "3 Ttliwlay. the 5tl. .t:,y April,
per-on- a luu-rete,- l nJ havins cimtua wi IPl.ne m to !lw aiKliMr or befro,,, coii.itiS to t-- r a vhxr.. off""J- - J.U. KiMMKU

Auil'.ior.

ff

m i

it.

aa

,,1

rV STOVES 8 ANCES

Thty arv iimtTi Ut nu t f Hi ui i
the iioustktt-- r ; t i in ); r.;cr.t. 4

Arv ftKl hikt-r-- . r: t
rnt-ii-i ivryihi!' t nf Ltt
liu)n-tnil'- l to If an :uiiinfi tniL j

Math in hut !. trml. th.- trt. f
IliatTl;tl,U-v- t ilMi;il, !'! uirrk:i!:i!)i) 9

l( Villi U:tnt a mrUvt iUr
in; any rlmiicf, hu Iff Ct N DR.L-- i

.Ask ftnr4 w h' n !h. mi.
Your nmiit v tKn-- i! n"t a'iii'',L

J. B. HolJerbaum,

8uineict, ft.

I

Jos. Horne&Cc:

i More Room
t Wo are tally crarr,i

m.-it- n V.'u- - nrir;L' P"

it Fuliric are arrivicii-'j- l

l.nth homo and furt.-i-- i r

('ictifii aitJ t!i'T :

Ion.' fur 1wii'i n- -

of room.

2003 yards
Tali'etaSiik in Si.t.fiiW''

IJWijiaitt P.a:-!- ""'

t 75 cents a ya't

3000 yards
Fancy Dre i ""N ' j: Suiting-- , f'h- - ki an
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